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'Quality' plans aim to avoid 'No Vacancies'
By Matt Alander

The Xavier Newswire
Amid the hectic rush at the
beginning of a school. year, a
possible housing shortage affecting incoming freshmen and
transfer students would only
add to the frenzy. In an effort
to avoid such catastrophe,
Xavier University is making
every effort to secure student
. housing now and in the future,
says Anne Massaro, director of
Residence Life.
In addition to the building
of a new dormitory set to open
for 212 people by September
1993, and last year's purchase
of apartments at 1019 Dana
Avenue, the university has reserved twenty rooms at the
Quality Inn at 4747 Montgomery Road, just in case university housing reaches capacity.
''We may need six of those

rooms at the most," Massaro
said, referring to the reserved
hotel rooms. "But that may
change to zero if I get enough
cancellations between now and
the beginning of the school
year."

one thing that makes Xavier
attractive to incoming students
and their parents."
Any students housed at the
Quality Inn will pay the university the regular double occupancy rate for university

"This is a good indication that Xavier is growing
in a time.that many oth·er universities are having
to cut budgets."
-Anne Massaro,
director of Residence Life
The rooms at the Quality
Inn are reserved for freshmen
and transfer students who applied for housing at the end of
thesummer. Bythattime university owned housing complexes were already filled.
"We want to guarantee
housing· even for people applying late in the summer,"
Massaro said. "I thjnk that is

housing. The university will
then pay Quality Inn, at a.loss.
"But the important thing is to
find housing for these people,"
Massaro said.
According to Massaro, an
informal univer5ity commitment to reduce the number of
triples in campus housing
played an important role in the
current housing shortfall.

Last year 234 students lived
in 78 triples spread throughout Kuhlman, Husman, and
Brockman residence halls. This
year only 69 people will find
themselves with two roommates rather than one.
Although students living in
triples pay$205 less per semester than students in doubles, .
many students apparently
prefer the comparative roominess of the double occupancy
room, regardless of cost.
Another factor affecting the
housing crunch, according to
Massaro, was a miscalculation
of expected demand. For the
fQurth consecutive year, the
university has reached its limit
for incoming freshmen.
Jan Jantzen, associate vice
president for enrollment ser~
vices said, "We expected a
freshman class numbering 675
students, but our current pro- .

jections are closer to 688 new
freshmen/' ·
"There are more freshmen
wanting to live on-campus than
we projected,"· Massaro said.
"This is a good indication that
.Xavier is growing in a time
that many other universities.
are having to cut budgets.".
"lt's·a problem I prefer to
deal with in· that we have to
find more room for students
instead of trying to fill existing
rooms," she said.
According to Massaro,
Xavier is experiencing grow-,
ing pains and is taking necessary steps to deal with the
problems~rising ffomgro.wth.
This summer's renovation
of Kuhlman, the planned renovation of Husman next summer, and the construction of
the new dormare moving, "according to schedule," Massaro
said.

Former physics professor
na·med dean of A&S
I

C·By Kathleen Rolfes and Bryai\Poweu ·

The Xavier Newswire

EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH SERVICES

r.o.

BOX 3006
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETIS 02130

SCHOLARSHIPS, FELLOWSHIP, GRANTS,

a LOANS

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN SCHOLARSttlPS, FELLOWSHIPS. GRANTS AND SPECIAL
STUDENT AID FUNDS GO UNUSED EVERY YEAR BECAUSE SJUDENTS SIMPLY
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO APPLY OR HOW TO GET JtlElfl SHARE.
THE SECRET IN LOCATING MONEY FOR COLLEGE, LIES IN YOUR STRATEGY. YOU
NEED STEP-BY·STEP INFORMATION OM WHAT .t'.ID IS AllAILAlllE ANQ HOW YOU
CAN GET IT. THE TIME TO START IS NOWI YOU CAN APPLY AS EARLY AS YOUR
JUNIOR YEAR IN HIGH SCHOOL, OR DURING YOUR UNDERGl?ADUATE Oil
GRADUATE STUDY. AID CAN BE USED AT ANY ACCREDITED COLLEGE OR TRADE
SCHOOL.
THIS DIRECTORY WILL PROVIDE INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS Oil INDIVIDUALS
WISHING OR AnENDING HIGH SCHOOLS, BUSINESS SCHOOLS, TECHNICAL
SCHOOLS. GRADUATE SCHOOLS, LAW SCHOOLS •. MEDICAL SCHOOLS,
VOCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOLS, RESEARCH
PROGRAMS, AND LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS.
OPPORTUNITIES ARE READY AND WAITING FOR YOU. REGARDLESS OF YOUR
PARENTS INCOME. YOUR FINANCIAL CIRCUMSTANCES. OR YOUR GRADE POINT
AVERAGE! FOR EXAMPLE. ntERE'S MONEY AVAILABLE FOR CHILDREN OF
DIVORCED PARENTS. VETERANS, OR UNION MEMBERS..

...............................................
_ _ PLEASE SEND ME A COPY OF
ENCLOSED IS t25.00

THE SCHOLARSHIP DIRECTORY

NAME:____________________________________
ADORE~:.

~

_____________________________________

CITY:_____________. STATE:__________ ZIP:_ _ _ __

MAILOOOER
FROM10:
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH SERVICES
P.O. BOX 3006
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETIS. 02130

Described by Rev. James E. Hoff, SJ, president of Xavier University as both a scholar and
a teacher, Dr. Max J. Keck began work as the
new dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
Aug. 1.
Keck succeeds Dr. Stanley Hedeen who announced last September he would step down
from the dean's position to return to full-time
teaching in Xavier's biology department.
No stranger to Jesuit institutions, Keck comes
to Xavier from Rockhurst College in Kansas
City where he was academic vice president
since 1990. · Before that he worked at John
Carroll University, firstasa professor of physics
for fifteen years~ then as dean of student career
development and finally as director of inter. national studies.
"I'm delighted Dr. Keck will be joining
Xavier," Hoff said. "He sees Jesuit liberal arts
education as the foundation for both life and
careers. I look to him to further strengthen the
spirit and academic excellence of the College of
Arts and Sciences."
. ·
Keck said it is within his interest to provide
studentut Xavier with high quality programs.
He also said the programs should be exciting
and· interesting so students feel .these classes
are worthwhile.
·
As dean of student career development at
John Carroll, Keck established a new program
designed to integrate the career ambitiolls of
students with their undergraduate education,
and he obtained grants to support faculty summer internships from severalfoundations.
Keck said he is thrilled with his new position
atXavier. "I think thereisa vei:ygood program
here at Xavier/' he said'. '1t's always easier to

No one here makes you attend classes.

File photo

_Former director of international studies atfohn .
Ca"oll University, Dr.Max J. Keck joined Xavier
University in etJrly August. ·
make a good program' better."
Dr. Keck was awarded a bachelor's degree
in physics.from MIT and his master's in the
same science from Purdue University. .
Keck's professional· scholarship primarily
includes research in experimental solid state
j:>hy~ics, but a growing interest in binocular
vision led him to conduct research in human
visual perception. In 1982. he received a
Fulbright Senior Professor Award for Research
which led to six months of study at the University Eye Clinic in Freiburg, Germany. He has
writtentS articles and.one book based on his
~esearch and· teaching.
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Alleged assault alerts campus
Officers added to security ranks

.Suspect in July incident unknown

By Kathleen Rolfes and
Heather Sodergren

By Kathleen Rolfes and
Heather Sodergren

The Xavier Newswire

The Xavier Newswire

Efforts to improve security, including additional officers and
emergency phones, come coincidentally in the wake of the worst sexual
assaultreportedoncampusinover17
years.
By increasing the number of security officers this yeal', Michael Couch,
director of Safety and Security, said
the response time for foot patrols will
be improved and shortage on shifts
should be avoided. The new full-time
officers are currently in training, and
when classes start Aug. 26 they will be
on patrol.
.
These new officers were not hired
as a direct result of the July incident
·involving a Xavier student employee
and an unidentified male suspect, said
Couch. The resources for additional
staff were reportedly all~ted in early
June.
Couch said all Xavier security officers are state certified Ohio police
officers. He also said security officers
have to take a mandatory 450 hours of
training and atterid a 12 week academy. Couch said the training is comparable to that of Cincinnati or
NorwOod Police officers.
After a careful screening process,
Xavier security officers .are trained
and hired to begin their duty protecting the Xavier·community. They are
granted authority by Cincinnati private police statutes.
·
Couch said officers participate in ·
hourly foot and vehicle patrols
throughout campus, through buildings, open areas, and dormitories,
particularly when resident advisors

A female Xavier student employee reported
being sexually assaulted
at knifepoint by a male in
an Alter Hall basement
restroom July 20. According to Michael
Couch, director of Safety
and Security, it was the
first such incident reported on Xavier's campus in 17 years.
According to Couch, a
male suspect followed
the Xavier student inside
the restroom where the
alleged assault occurred.
The female was immediately taken to the Uni-

versity Hospital where
she underwent counseling and described the
suspect to officers from
the Cincinnati Police Department. Composite
drawings of the male
suspect were made and
distributed to all offices
on campus.
Xavier's Safety and
Security Department
continues to work with
the Cincinnati Police
Personal Crime Division
in the investigation.
''There are no indicators that the rape could
have been prevented,"
said Couch. He said
Xavier security officers
were on the scene within
90 seconds. Couch also

said the victim suffered
no serious injuries.
The suspect is described as a black male in
his late 20s or early 30s,
stocky, about 5 feet10
inches tall, with a full
beard. At the time of the
alleged assault he was
wearing a red cap, white
T-shirt, and stonewashed
blue jeans.
'We have received a
few minor .leads, but
nothing has come to surface yet," Couch said.
Students and faculty
are urged to contact
Xavier's Safety and Security office (745-1000) if
they see a person matching the composite description.

New students tune
in during Manresa
By Kathleen Rolfes

The Xavier Newswire
New students arriving at
Xavier University are tuning
their. voices and sharpening
their pencils. These students
are getting psyched to meet
new people and have fun
during Manresa '92, beginning
today and continuing through
Tuesday.
·
Erin Noll, student director
of Manresa, said the theme of
Manresa '92 is, ''Write Your
Own Music! Sing Your Own
Song!" ·
·
. .
Sally Watson, assistant to the
vice-president for Student Developmen t and director of

ways exciting. "The people
· involved always make it different," Watson said.
''This is the fourth year I've
been involved in Manresa as
an upperclassman," Noll said.
"lt'sgood toknowyoucanhelp ·
other people and get something
out of it."
Watson agreed that in-·
volvement in Manresa is very
·rewarding.
"We want new students to
do three things," Watson said.
First, students should become
familiar with the campus. Then
students should meet people,
and finally, students should
think about what direction they
want to go in college and how
faith fits into their goals.
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Teen spirits change shape, fade
By Matt Alander
world wasshatteredbyapieceofinformation.
The Xavier Newswire
. A friend nonchalantly told me that the title
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the song was actually a subtle undercut on'
When I first heard the opening guitar a brand of female deodorant called '~Teen
flicks of "Smells Like Teen Spirit" I knew Spirit." The glitzy-quick female voice from
there would be much said within the Iyrics the commercial saying "teen. spirit" flashed
of this Seattle grunge-type song.
· through my brain and I had to laugh, though
IknewbandslikeNirvana usually sided I'm not sure my friend understood why.
I was suddenly reminded of «i;ollege and
with anar~hy rather than order, unique
ind i vid ua ls rather than carbon copy disillusionment and all that jazz. That's what
·
wanna-bes, and plaid flannel over solidly information does to you. .
colored polyester.
Like clockwork, every fall freshmen come
With the screaming and warbling of the to college with visions of what college should
lyrics, thedescriptionsof the rebelliousness ·and will be for them. However, most of these
of the teen culture rang in my ears. I imag- visions will not ring true. In fact, several
ined visions of rowdy kids growing their laughs are certain. to be shared in years to
hair long and screaming the lyrics above come as pieces of what you thought it would
the music being played at maximum vol- all be like re-arrange and lose themselves in
.
ume. I thought the title said it all. ''Yeah your memory.
man, this sure does smell like teen spirit."
Will reality be better or worse than predicTo me, Nirvana was describing an atti- tions? I can't say. I can only. say reality will
tude that was so unique, so rank, so raw, most likely be different than anything you
so deliberate it could be smelled. Then my ever imagined.

This issue marks the beginning of the
78th year Xavier University students have
published a newspaper. It is doubtful that
back in 1915 the students of the Commerce
S<:hool were able to imagine what would
become of the periodical they started or
the institution they attended. In fact, it's
questionable people who attended Xavier
last year could have guessed the look of
this Newswire edition.'
If you're a new student to Xavier, we
hope the design of this issue caught your
eye. If you've been here before, we hope
we turned your head and made you take a
second look.
This isn't change simply for change's
sake. The new look for The Newswire is a
semi-calculated attempt designed to reignite interest in student publications.
Some new rules are being tested by the
staff and we welcome suggestions and
input.
After all, now is the time, while in college, to get your feet wet. Try something
.
.
'
new. A universitycoJT\inunity.is unique in . ByBrendanCronin
that. here. the real .world .huddles in the
shadows of an academic shelter. At any
In these final days of
moment a student might turn_ around to August, Xavier University
discover that the rules he or she follows throws open its doors to a
areoftenself-determined. Thatrealization fresh crop of wild-eyed
is in large measure what higher education, students. New faces are
when it's working its best, can inspire.
roaming the campus
In other words, get involved. Help us looking frightened, conout here at The Newswire, or find some fused and dizzy at the
other organization to participate in.
prospect of four years of
And by the way, welcome to Xavier.
college craziness. Welcome to Xavier, freshman
class.
Rest assured, you
Anyone wishing to submit a Letter to
have
no
idea what is in
the Editor should follow these guidefor
you.
store
lines when filing their opinion:
I'm entering my junior
1.) Letters should be restricted to 200
year~ and from this schowords or less. ·
lastic high ground, the fu2.) All letters must be signed by an
ture spreads out in front of
author.
·
me
like a sadistic kiddies
3.) Letters should be delivered to the
p~ayground. It could ha·ve
Publications House located nexttoCBA,.
been only yesterday I first
or they can be left in The Newswire
stepped.
out of a cab on
mailbox located near the Student DeLedgewood Drive, carryvelopment offices.
ing only a few suitcases
4.) The Newswire editors reserve the
and
a bad attitude ...
right toed it letters for clarity and length.
I was instantly confronted by a cheerful geek
in a pink T-shirt, He was
Manresa. He reached for
See your work in
my stereo. I growled. He
backed off, whimpering .
print. Be a Xavier
Throughout those first
few
days at school, as I
Newswire columnist. · moved
.into the dorms,
prepared for classes and
Call x-3832.
harassed my new roommates, I was surrounded

Pink shirted sheep-men

News
Heather Sodergren
Kathleen Rolfes

body. f1rulty, or 1da\lN.1111tion

Take your
chances

'

Father (HotT).knows best.

. by .these slap happy
Mouseketeers, the Communist Youth
League on speed, the
· "Team Manresa." The Manresa activities werea treat: the
biJious lectures on the "Xavier
Experience," the sack races,
egg tosses, and worst· of all,
those moronic icebreakers;
"Hello, my name is Bob
Wienerman, I'm an economics major... Uh, because that
what my parent's want... My
favoritecolorisdullgrey,and
I'm from Manure, Ohio.
"Gee, thanks Bob! Let's
give Bob a warm Manresa
round of applause!"
Amid these orgies ·of
specialness, I sat there bored
senseless. Inlessthanaday;I
di tched the entire orientation
program. Ispentthefirstweek
of school hard at work, researching the strictness of
Ohio state alcohol laws.
I don't trust authority. I
have an allergic reaction to
churches, schools, political
parties; the police, the Shriners
Le~gue ~nd the "Buchanan
Brigade. From all of the
Manresa to.mfoolery I learned
on~ es~ntial lesson. Xavier
Umversi ~ suffers a dearth of_
leadership, young men and
women that are independent
~no~g~ to take control of the
institution. As you wander

blindly through campus
life,youwillseethatavery
smallgroupofstudentsare
involved with a very high
percentage of extra-curricular and co-(:urricular
activities. I would guesstimate only 75 to 100 names
can be seen, over and over
again, on the rosters of
clubs, committees, the
Xavier .Theatre programs,
and the newspaper. What
is the rest of the student
body doing?
Theanswerisverylittle.
Any group of humans is
easily divided into the
sheep and the shepherds.
Leadershiprequiresyollto
put the beer down and get
of your fat American behind. Jesus understood this
sheep/ shepherds thing
very well. Look where it
got him. When it comes
higher education, ask
yourself who is getting
paid? The university
should serve you, and the
kindly cafeteria folk should
serve you (Providing you
· don't have the eating habits of a Viking). .
Most of all, serve yourself by asking, questions,
learning the system and
breaking down. doors.
Only then will you .rise
abovethesheepthatfollow
dumbly.
·
·

Tit~ X11vi~r Newswire

.Ever Get APaUmashed!

TAKE THE KEYS

CAll ACAB .
. ·.· TAKE ASTANO .

fRlfNDS DON'T lH fRlfNDS DRIVf DRUNK

r!!:1

U.S. Oepanment ol rransportabon

They'n! right - you always remember your first time.
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Prosser fires starting gun
to be an All-American to play. as Major League Baseball and
Basketball, flag football, National Football League acThe Xavier Newswire
soccer, and floor hockey are tion. Reds and Bengals games
only a few of the many games are a great way to get off camWelcometothoseofyou who availabletoyou. Athletic fields pus and see some exciting
are stepping onto Xavier's are located at the Cohen cen:- competition. (Well maybe not
campus as a student for the ter, tennis courts and basket- in the Bengals case).
first time. My regards also to ball courts are near Kuhlman
I would love to give you
the rest of you veterans who Hall.
some astronomical sports fact
decided to come back.
. For more info1"111ation con- to blow your mind away, but I
A new year is the begin:- tactthe O'Connor Sports Cen- don't have the space. I do
ning of a new sports season. ter, they'll be able to get some:.. however have a lot of spacefor
Obviously, Xavier does not onetoansweryourquestions. writers on the sports staff. If
have a football team, but our Asignupschedulewillappear you enjoy sports, here's your
men and nationally ranked in the next issue of The Xavier chance to .get involved. All
women's soccer teams kick off Newswire in the sports section positions are paid and it's a
and booklets filled with intra- great time. At least I think it is.
shortly.
.
If soccer isn't your thing, mural information should be
So close your books, turn
you can check out the golf available at the sports center your study light out and head
team,thewomen'stennisteam,. · next week. ·
out and catch the action that
the cross country runners,
The city of Cincinnati sev- what we're all here for- Just
Xaviercrew,ortherowingclub. eralopportunitiestocheckout Kidding!
Also, don't forget about our · some great semi-professional·
Good Luck to All. Go
NCAA ·top ten rifle troop, hockey, arena football as well Muskies!
swimming team, and rugby ~.....;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
squad who start later this fall.
The men and women's
basketball teams will tip off
· late in the first semester. 0e:.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
spite a disappointing men's
One
bedroom $350 Furfinish last season, both teams
~elp
nished,
$325 UNfurnished.
are expected to be strong conOne effidency $295 Furtenders for NCAA bids ..
nished, $275 UNfurnished.
$11.25/HR PART-TIME
If you're among those
Heat
included, AC,. pool,
.
SALES
.
.
.
whoprefertoplay sportsrather
No experience necessary. laundry facilities,. parking
than watch. them,; then Xavier
Cincinnati, OH location.Call: minutes from Xavier. 559~
has a greatintramural program
(201) 305~5950.
0444
. for you. Also, you don't have
By Emmett Prosser

USE A.LITTLE

RESTRAINT WITH
YOUR KIDS.

CLASSIFIEDS
Wanted

STUDY IN

IRELAND
Spring 1993

University of Limerick

St. Patrick's College

.Limerick, Ireland

Maynooth, Ireland

e Business Program Option
• International Student Village
• 3.0 G.P.A. Required

• Liberal Arts Program
• 30 Student Maximum
• 3.0 G.P.A. Required

••••
"'.
·
S
I
•••
.
.
.Part··1une .a es •:
$ 11.25 I Hour
• No Experience Necessary
• Al1Major5

SPONSORING COLLEGES

St. Bonaventure· Unlverslty·Mohegan Community College

• Flexible.Hours

For more Information, contact:
Dr. Wllllam Spofford
University of Wisconsin, Platteville
308 Warner Hall
Platteville, WI 53818
(608) 342-1726

Cincinnati, OH,
Location

Other CCIS Programs: Italy, England, Scotland, Sweden, Germany, Portugal, Greece,
Israel, Spain, France, Mexico, Ecuador, Colombia, China, Switzerland.

The College Consortium
for International Studies

r- '"-'
~·~.,

rrJ

·mimJ·-----.. .

National ler\lices Inc.

·.

Abstinence makes the heart grow fonder.

Please Call:
. ( 201 ) :sos-s.•so
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Defy reason in asingle bound- and enjoy it
By Patrick Cooney

When the time came around to do it amenities are supposed to make an last inspected for safety, and find out
again, I decided to go a bit higher. This unfortunate jump potentially surviv- how much training the workers have
received.
time, a hot-air balloon was my begin~ able.
AcrosstheriverinKentucky,bungee
And remember: all the informaSome may call it crazy, juvenile, in- ning, and the ground waited 450 feet
sane, stupid1 a sport for fools, suicidal later to be my end. The free-fall was jumping can only begin from a fixed tion in the world about bungee
anddangerous,butbungeejumpingis much more intense, and so was the platform,atleastfornow. By1994itis jumping is not going to soothe you
definitely the most fun you will ever adrenaline rush.
·
. expected that Kentucky will try to · when you're staring at the pavement
have with your clothes on.
Certain members of my family outlaw the pastime.
from 200 feet up in the air. If you are
Bungee jumping will give you a thought I should be committed after
The accidents in Michigan could not as horrified as a prom queen disnatural high superior to any drug; the second jump because two weeks havebeencausedbya varietyofthings, covering a huge zit on her nose five
Plummeting to the earth only to be previous, a series of bungee accidents but the deaths. are believed to be of minutes before her date arrives when
saved by a rubber cord may be staring in Michigan left two men dead. Those human error. Other accidents have you take the Nestea plunge, you are
death in the face a little too intensely, accidents prompted the state of Florida occurred at local and county fairs as not human.
butitisalsoa way to embrace life. You to ban all bungee jumping, an action one of many "unscrew and take down"
As you rush to the ground with an
only have one life, so what reason do which was later repealed because of amusement rides. The workers run- acceleration unimaginable even to
you have for not enjoying it to the protests.
ning the bungee operations had very Indy race car drivers keep in mind
fullest?
The problem with bungee jumping little training on the subject and their that each bungee strand can hold up
I took my first bungee leap out of a is it is not regulated in most states. lack of knowledge resulted in a lack of to 1500 pounds, and you have at least
four of them strapped to your body,
crane200feetintheairlastMay. Seeing However, according to a recent Cin- safety.
Because of the risks involved, before and for good reason. Life is indeed
my friends very faintly like dots on the cinnati Post article, recent legislation in
ground, cheering me on sent me on my Ohio requires licensing and regulation you take your plunge, take some time precious when it's falling through
way. Itisverydifficulttodescribethe ofproprietorssettingupabungeebusi- to become informed. Make sure you space, and bungee jumping is just
feeling except to say I experienced total ness. Some safety features required by know whether or not· the ownerI op- another example of how a little bit of
euphoria while being absolutely terri- Ohio include giant airbags or a pool of era tor has at least $2 million in insur- rubber can save you in a truly death.·
·
water nine feet deep. Such bungee · ance. Ask when the equipment was defying situation.
fied. · ·
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Pictured to the left is the· last ;
happy photograph of the 1991· :
92Newswirestaff.
It'strue,some II
.
of us are gone, but the rest of us 1
really could use your help this I
.
d 10
. I1
year. Anyone 1ntereste
writing,
photographing,
doodling, or recording Xavier in 1
any -medium written, electronic :
or otherwise, clip this ad and :
come see us in the Publications 1
House (the red house just past:
CBA). We'll leave the lights on, I
or you can telephone at x-3601
or x-3122 or x-3130. Operators

I

L·•·.00k• · a t

US -

we need help!
. .

I
I

are standing by.

~--···············-~---·····························
·
·
· There's plenty of parking here-in the next time zone.

!
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"t~oI take 'The Microbiology of Potet)fia//y

I

Patho9en/c Beta-Hernolv+ic f+reptococci.

Or The ~~-;lu+ionofthe Jituat1~a(c;,rneJy.'
Do I real~ waht to Hve wi+h·.Ju.dyth~
·neat· fre~k-~~fb',:Ic.an·+.··bgl,teve·Ive
1

9ot u~+;/ Mot)da~ to d,ecfcl~ ifrtn ~i~iOl09y

· .. · _or a Tkeatre· ff\ajor .. Have. I,coroplefely;Aos-t-.. : ····
-it ? Will I ever be able to make a decifIon,
. a9ain? Wait aMinute,Julf yefferday,I'A.laf
able to pid< a ph<:>ne company with . · .
abso\utely no_ prohl.eM··~Y95,there if hope:.·
i

.

,•.;

W

ith AT&:.T, ch.oosing a phon.e co.m_pany .is e.asy. . · · ·.·.· · .
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student · _
Saver Plus, you can pick from a· complete line
of products. and services designed specifically to fit your
needs while you're in college. Whatever they may be.
Our Reach Out Plans can save you money on
AT&T Long Distance, no matter where and when you call. Call ·
Manager will separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from the

- ·· ones yourrooil1.mates make. And the AT&T Galling Card .
. makes it ~-sy to call from. almost anywh~re tO any'." ..·.
• ··.where. Also, when you sign up for'AT&T, your ·first call·
is free~
· ·
··
·
Andwith AT&T, you'll getthe fi10St feliablelong
distance service:
· ·-· ·· ·
·. AT&T Student-Saver Plus. It's the one collegedecisionthat's
easy to make. . •. · ·
·
·
·

If you're an off-campus student, sign up for.
Am Student.Saver Plus by calling I 800 654-0471 Ext. 8?L ··. ·
© 1992 AT&T. •You'll m:eive one S3 AT&T L.0. Cer11fia1e equivalml to 22 ~illllle! of di1«l:dllled, couMo·roasl, niFI and~ ~lling bWd
oo 111t5 elfr<live 6/8/92. Yw could get nue or r...., minult5 do!Jendin1 oo..mer. or when yw all. Oller limlled to one cer1ifia1e per slUdenL

